
Decision No. /d" 7'1 L. , ' 

) 
In the matter ot the applica.tion ot ,) 
the County ot ~rced tor autAor1za.- } 
tion :pe~itting the construction ot ) 
the h1gh~ crossing over the Southern ) 
Pa~1t10 Railroa.d. on an AYenue in cen- ) 
tral Ca.m:p Colony. ) 
---------------). 

A:ppliec.tion ~o. 10652. 

c. ,K. M.cC::e::r, tor CO'1mty ot Merced, Applicant. 

E. V{~ Robbs, tor Southern ?ac1!1c Com:pany. 

:BY z::E C~SS,ION: 

OPINION -- ... --~~ 
!l!b.is is 2Jl a:p;p11cation by the CO'lmty ot Merced to o~n a. 

:public roa.d. crossing at graAe over the tra.ck ot Southern Pacitic 

Company some two miles northwest o~ Atwater in Central Camp, Colony_ 
J.. :ouo1ic hes.ring, was held at Merced on Jug\lst 28th, 192.5, before 

Exa.m1ner Satterwh1 te, at which Southern Pac~icCom:p3.tlY a:ppea.redbut 

did not o:ppose the granting ot this applioation. 

~he Sta.te Eighv/:l.y in the vicinity ot the propose-d erossing 

lies ad~acent to ~e railroad and on the northerly side thereo~.~e 

territory to the south ot t:be tra.ck has been sub-a.1v1ded into twenty';: 

s.cre tartlS a.no. $evero.l roads ue la.1d. out through the tract, one ot : 

which gives a.ocess to a. ;priva.te crossing which it is proposed to make: 

,ubliC. At the ,resent t1me public crossings are maintained one-hal~ 

mile in each ~ireet1on ~rom the site o~ the one ~roposed1n the a,-' 

plication, but it is claimed that certain ot the reSidents o~ the 

tra.ct cannot conveniently reach these cro3si:ces SJ:ld. that the inter-

media.te crossing is tberetol'e a public neQessity~ 

~e ex1sting private crossing has bee=. used. by the genersJ. 

pub11c ~s a means of ingress and egress trom this tra.ct for many 
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ye:xrs and it may be tha. t the COtlJ:lty o~ Meroed has all the rights ~or 

the ms.intenanoe ot this orossing tha.t it seeks, but, be tb.s.t as it may, 

it appears that the publi0 oonvenie~ee and neoe~sity ~ustit.Y its oon-

struction and maintenOonce as the most fe3.$ible~c!:~racticaJ. outlet, 

fOl" the ~roperty' served, and that therefore this; ap;.911cat1on shoUl.d 

be granted. 

ORDER - - .............. 

:he Bo3.rd of Su:pervisorc of the County of ~ercedbAvingmade 

application ~or permission to construct a public highway at grade 

aCl"OSS the tra.ck ot SOuthern PD.o~io Com~sny in the vic1nity of .1t-

water, a public hearing having been held, the Comcission being a.~

p~ised of the facts, the matter being under submiss10n and ready tor 
~ee1siO%l, 

IT IS R~Y FO'OND ;..s J. F .. t\.CT tho.t public convenience and 

necessity re~tdrethe establishment of a :.9ublio crossing at grade 

at the point above indicated, there%ore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that permission and. authority be and 
_',F 

it is hereby granted to the Board. o! SUpervisorz of the County o! 

~erced, Sta.te ot California, to eo=ztruct a 'eounty road at grade 

across the track of Southern Pacitic COmpany, the center'line of 

said crossing being de3cribed as follows: 

Beginning at the point ot intersection ot the halt section' 
line running north ~nd south through the oenter of Section 2~ 
T.7 S .. , R. 12 E., M.D.B. (;: U. with the zouthe1"ly line ot, the 
right-ot-way of Centr~lPacitic Ra1lroad'Com~any; thence northeast-
erly ~t right ~les to said right-ot-way line one hundre~ te~t 
to a ~oint on the northeasterly line otsaid right-of-way. 

~d as Zh~w.n by the ma~ attached to the a~~lica~ion, said crossing 
J 

to be constructed subj~et to tae folloWing 00:c.dit10ns,.namely: 

(1) ~he e:Itire expense 0-;: constructing the cro;ssi~g' shall.. 

be borne by a~~lioa.nt. The c03t 0-;: mailltenance of :sa.id erossug up 

to lines tm (2) :eet outside o~ the outsid.e rc.il: sh:3.11 be borne by 

ap:9licant.. ~he ma.intenane.e ot that port ion of the oro ssing between 

lines two (2) teet . outs ide o~ the outside rails ~ll be borne by 

,Southern Paci:f'ic cOmpony. 1;0 portion of the cost herein assessed to 
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applicant tor the construction or ms..1nteno.nce of said crossing ,shall, ;,: 

be aszessed, by a:p:pl1eant, in any ma:c.ner whatsoever~to the o;perative 

~ro,erty o~ Southern ~c1fic Compa~. 

(Z) ~e CrOss1Dg shall be constructed of a width not' less 

t~ twenty-tour (24) teet and at an ~le of ninety (90) decrees to 
... .. ,'" 

the r~ilro~d and With gr~dez ot a~proach not gre~ter than one (1) ~er 
.' 

cent; s~ll be constr~ted $~stantially in accordance with Stan~d 

Xo. 2 as specified in General Order No. 72 ot thisComcission; shall 

be prote cted by a sui table crossing sign 3:l.d sho.ll in every way be 

:lade sate tor the j;l3.ssage thereon ot vehicles and ot~er road'tr~:r1e. 

(3) A"licant shall, wi thin thirty (30) daY'S tbereatter~ 

notify tb.is COc:lission, in writing, ot the cOr:l:pletiono! the insta.lla.- " 

tio:c. o-f said ero ssi:c.g. 

(4) It said crossing shall not have been in3t~11ed within 

one year :o:-om the date ot this order, the author.1Z.a.tion herein granted 

zha.ll then la,se and 'become VOid, unless further time is granted by 

subseqt:ent order. 

(5) ~eCocmission reserves the right, to make such turther 

o~ders relative to ~e location, construction"o~eration, matntenance 

~nd protection ot s~id crossine as to1t ~y seemr1ght and ~ro~er 

~d to revoke its per.miss1on it, in its judgment, the ~ub11cconven

ienoe a~ necessity dem~ zuch action. 

~e authority herein gr:l:c.ted shall become e~teotive on the 
date Aereot. 

:t>ated at· San FranCiSCO, ca.11:torn1a, this ). r z!::d.fJ,y ot 

December, 1925. 


